Animal studies of potential chronic lung disease of workers in swine confinement buildings.
The pathologic changes in laboratory animals housed in a swine confinement building were studied to predict potential chronic health effects on persons working in these buildings. Rabbits and guinea pigs were maintained for 12 months either in a confined nursery-grower unit (test animals) or in conventional laboratory animal housing (controls). Necropsies and histopathologic examinations were performed on animals that died prematurely or were killed at termination of the study. Blood serum from the animals was examined for antibodies to extracts from swine confinement house dust. The confinement atmosphere was monitored for environmental pollutants. Concentrations of gases and dust in the air of the confinement building were comparable to those found in a typical swine confinement building. Pulmonic lesions seen in the test rabbits and guinea pigs included diffuse interstitial histiocytic pneumonia. Tracheal and nasal turbinate lesions included epithelial hyperplasia and metaplasia, with submucosal infiltration of plasma cells and heterophils. Blood from the test animals contained serum precipitins to dust extract from confinement houses. The presence of precipitins combined with the microscopic appearance of the lungs indicated that an immunologic process, such as hypersensitivity pneumonitis, may be used to explain the basis of the observed lung lesions. The tracheal and turbinate lesions are best explained as a reaction to a chronic low-grade irritation.